411US.info adds Local Weather, Top National and Political
News, and Shopping Links for Ohio Cities
411US.info announces the addition of links for Local Weather, Top National and Top Political
News, and Shopping Links for residents of Ohio cities.
Ohio citizens can use the websites for home, family, business and travel use to find information
on demand including...









News, Weather, and Sports – Both local and national (including 2012 election news).
Local Information - Lists the websites of local newspapers and TV stations. Displays
maps, TV listings, and some government sites.
Travel - Provides access to travel sites; to compare prices; to book a trip; and to local
information on destinations. When traveling, a user can keep up with news and events in
both destination and hometown.
Reference – Allows quick lookup links for dictionary, encyclopedia and Internet search
sites.
Reviews - Allows shoppers to find reviews and user ratings ... to find the good and bad
before buying. To find the BEST PRODUCT.
Shopping – Selecting “Buy/Sell” - allows a shopper to then click to one of several sites to
find and buy the best product at the BEST PRICE. (Or to sell items.)
Community - Provides quick, one-click (or touch) access to social media sites.

The Ohio cities and their domain names are:
Akron

www.411Akron.info

Canton

www.411Canton.info

Cincinnati

www.411Cincinnati.info

Cleveland

www.411Cleveland.info

Columbus

www.411Columbus.info

Dayton

www.411Dayton.info

Lima

www.411Lima.info

Mansfield

www.411Mansfield.info

Middletown

www.411Middletown.info

Niles

www.411Niles.info

Sandusky

www.411SanduskyOH.info

Steubenville

www.411Steubenville.info

Toledo

www.411Toledo.info

Youngstown

www.411Youngstown.info

(Residents in larger cities can access the site via their domain name - for example,
411Cincinnati.info; residents of smaller localities can go to 411US.info , and enter their zip code
in the box in the upper right of the page, to access their local information.)
The websites of the localities in Ohio provide information for Internet users from beginners to
executives to power users to travelers (and road warriors) to sports enthusiasts to students and
teachers and moms.








Beginners, who may have little Internet experience, will welcome the categorized, wellorganized menu. It creates a user-friendly, guided Internet experience for getting
information.
Executives and power users can utilize 411US.info to quickly look up information every
day, hour, and minute. The site provides these users with a powerful tool to efficiently
retrieve information. For these power users, 411US.info serves as a sophisticated,
always-on-top bookmark system, allowing rapid movement from one website to another.
For travelers and road warriors, 411US.info provides quick access to travel sites. These
users can also look up local information at their destination location, including news,
weather, and events. When away from home, travelers can change the zip code to their
home zip code to keep up with what's happening in their hometowns.
411US.info is a great reference tool to quickly look up the definitions, articles, and howto’s whether at home, at work or while traveling.

Jerry Guzi, founder of 411US.info, said, "I created the site to provide a clear, clean, and
organized way to retrieve information, on demand. I wanted to provide an information menu that
works for everyone to find what we want, when we want it."
In addition, 411US.info and the associated linked sites can be translated (with the help of Google
Translate!) into French, Italian, German, Spanish, or Japanese.
Anyone can use 411US.info's local Ohio websites to have the best information available on the
web at their fingertips in a neatly organized and easy-to-use way.
To find more information, go to the Ohio websites listed above, go to www.411US.info (and
enter a zip code in the upper right box), “Like” on Facebook at facebook.com/411US.info,
follow on Twitter at: twitter.com/411USinfo, or Contact Chelsea Camper or Jerry Guzi at:
feedback@411US.info.
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